
Fully furnished single private workspace with ground

floor accessibility

Offices

The Peninsula on the Bay, Suite 16a, 435 Nepean Highway, Frankston,
Vic 3199

10 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 29-Apr-21

Property Description

Ready to take the next step in your business? Move into The Peninsula on the Bay today
and reap the benefits of the on-site professional reception team and endless business
networking opportunities.

This private single workspace is easily accessed on the ground floor of the building and
comes with 24/7 secure swipe card access. Featuring modern furniture, contemporary
artwork and bright décor, it is ideal for consulting and has a separate client waiting area.

This suite could be yours for just one easy monthly rental fee covering:

- All your office furniture
- Cleaning, utilities & outgoings
- Telephone handset & unlimited internet
- On-site reception team offering personalised support services
- Secure 24-hour access
- Flexibility to move to a larger space at any time
- Access to on-site lifestyle facilities including a fully equipped gym, outdoor terrace, New
York style launderette, meeting rooms & café/dining options

The Peninsula on the Bay is ideally located near Frankston Beach, Bayside Shopping
Centre and Frankston’s Arts and Entertainment precinct.

This landmark building is easily accessed by public transport with Frankston Station only
400m away. If you prefer to drive, there is metered street parking outside and ticketed on-
site car parking (subject to availability).

With easy access to the Melbourne CBD via the Freeway and public transport, you’ll have
the best of both worlds with the beach at your fingertips and the hustle and bustle of the city
moments away.

The perfect office awaits – call now to inspect on 1300 211 742.

APSO
1300 211 742

APSO - MELBOURNE
Level 1, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne
Vic 3004
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